Melbourne Waterway Research-Practice Partnership
Research for the improved management of Melbourne’s waterways

Project Summary 2018-19

Understanding the economics of urban water
management for improved waterway health to inform
effective investment frameworks and to drive regulatory
or incentive changes
This project will
provide a strong case
for industry-wide
review of integrated
water management
governance, that
considers the costs and
benefits of stormwater
management in
relation to other urban
water sources and
obligations, including
wastewater disposal
and treatment,
irrigation supply, and
waterway health
works.
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This project will place the ac ons and
changes required for waterway protecon and restora on into an ins tu onal
analysis of the water industry (in the
broadest sense, including water supply,
natural resource management, local government, sewerage and drainage authori es, retailers, and companies).
The approach, a er the framework proposed by Ostrom (2010), will permit a
formal reconcilia on of the beneficiaries
and cost-bearers of public, private and
toll goods provided by the water industry
and common-pool resources (such as
healthy waterways).
A secondary aim, iden fied as important
by several Melbourne Water staﬀ, of
accoun ng for costs and benefits of
management ac ons, will not be a core
part of this project, but instead be delivered through a range of other partnership projects that will generate and gather such informa on.
It is proposed that a knowledge exchange project be developed to build a
data management system, in a collaboraon between the Partnership and Melbourne Water managers to systema cally capture costs and benefits associated
with various management ac vi es.

Project C4:

Economics

which aims to iden fy and quan fy economic, environmental and community
values of investments in water sensi ve
prac ces and systems. It is also dis nct
from the large number of “ecosystem
service evalua on” projects currently
being undertaken around the world.
The project will require collabora on
with and leadership from an ins tu onal
economist. An appropriate collaborator
will be sought in 2018-2019, with the aim
of preparing a project proposal for the
following year. A poten al collaborator
has been iden fied and a small amount
of money has been earmarked to support
project proposal development. Similarly,
the associated knowledge-exchange project will be developed in the first year.
Outcomes
The primary outcome will be a strong
case for industry-wide review of integrated water management governance, that
considers the costs and benefits of
stormwater management in rela on to
other urban water sources and obligaons, including wastewater disposal and
treatment, irriga on supply, and waterway health works.

Methods
By virtue of its broader ins tu onal perspec ve across the water industry, the
proposed approach is dis nct from and
complements the CRC for Water Sensive Ci es project “Comprehensive economic evalua on framework (IRP2)”,
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